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  This is the first article in a series on missions and witnessing. Some of the articles 

will focus on the church-bodily function of mission work, while others will center on the 

individual calling to be a witness of God’s Name through our everyday lives. This particular one 

will address the matter of witnessing through the manner in which we plan ahead. How do you 

plan your life? How do you schedule your day? The Word of God has much to tell about 

Christian planning. You will see that the Christian way to go about this has only the praise of 

God’s name as its goal. Spiced with a shipwreck tale from the annals of church history, this 

article may give you a lot to think about – reason to pray. 

 Let us turn first to the Word of God. In Matthew 6, the Lord Jesus Christ himself teaches 

us, 

  “Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye 

  shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is 

  not the life more than meat, and the body than raiment? Behold 

  the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, 

  nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. 

  Are ye not much better than they? And why take ye thought for 

  raiment? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they 

  toil not, neither do they spin: And yet I say unto you, That even 

  Solomon was not arrayed like one of these. Wherefore, if God 

  so clothe the grass of the field, which today is, and tomorrow is  

  cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of 

  little faith?” 

 

 Every day, we make plans. It could be the simple decision of what to have for breakfast 

or as important as choosing a college. Christ speaks to us here. See how God cares for the needs 

of the birds and flowers? We should mind our priorities. When we witness the splendid beauty of 

the lilies, we should be cautious about how much emphasis we place on our plans, for ourselves. 

Not to say, of course, that we may not make any plans. We have to decide what to wear in the 

morning. We still need to pursue a life’s calling. But it is how we do this that is so crucial. It is 

the attitude we embrace when we make plans that Christ is teaching. Read more!... 

 

  “Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, 

  What shall we drink? Or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed?... 

  For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of these 

  things. But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his right- 

  eousness, and all these things shall be added unto you.” 

 

 Our top priority is to seek the kingdom of God. All day-planning and life-planning must 

be done in His service – to His Name’s honor and glory. It is His will, not ours. Since childhood, 

we are taught to pray, “Thy will be done…” His holy will, His plan is beyond our control. 

Therefore, it is good to say, “I hope to be married in May, the Lord willing. I hope to begin 

college in September, the Lord willing. I hope to arrive at 10:30, the Lord willing.” You cannot 



make your own plans apart from God, and order them to happen. We never know what the Lord 

has in store for us, do we? So we plan ahead, as we rightfully ought, but with the significant 

reminder: the Lord willing. 

 To demonstrate the relationship between our plans and God’s will for us, let me tell you a 

story. It is the gripping tale of the voyage of the Phoenix. (Note: many of the details come from 

Great Lakes Shipwrecks & Survivors (1960) by William Ratigan.) Inside is a lesson about God’s 

plan for us. In addition, an interesting twist from our church history is woven into the picture. It 

will hit surprisingly close to home. 

 

The Voyage of the Phoenix 
 The reform movement in the state church in the Netherlands had led to several splits in 

the church. Some of the faithful members had saved up for a move to the religious freedom of 

the United States. Although it was an enormous task, some did make the trip across the Atlantic, 

and settled in various parts of the country including Michigan, Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin. 

 On November 11, 1847 a second wave of these Dutch immigrants was set to sail from 

Buffalo. The Atlantic crossing had been long and treacherous, but they were all safe. Some had 

spent their life savings for this chance. It was a righteous cause, wasn’t it? Seeking a place to 

worship God as they ought – it was just and good. They planned to settle new towns, soon to be 

named Holland, Zeeland, Vriesland, etc. And no doubt they prayed about this venture. But, God 

knows our needs even better than we do. All creation follows His plan, and we can never know 

what lies ahead. The same was true for the 300 Dutchmen who boarded the Phoenix that chilly 

November morning. 

 Familiar with the Buffalo-Chicago “horse-shoe” run, the Phoenix steamed out of Buffalo 

and headed for Cleveland. Over to Detroit, through the St. Clair River and into Lake Huron, the 

Phoenix carried a group of people eager to build up the Church in the wilderness on Lake 

Michigan’s shore. At least they anticipated doing so. 

 Crossing the deep waters of Lake Huron, the steamship passed through the Straits of 

Mackinac into Lake Michigan for the final leg of the journey. 

 By November 21, stormy weather had blown the Phoenix off course. And it was before 

dawn that morning that the ship ran into trouble. Five miles off the Wisconsin shoreline, within 

sight of Sheboygan, a crewman discovered a fire below deck. Starting above one of the boilers, 

the fire quickly spread. Captain G. Sweet sounded the alarm to lower the life boats. A desperate 

life-and-death struggle followed. In a matter of minutes, the fire was licking at all corners of the 

ship. The same people who were planning to settle in what is now the Grand Rapids area were 

suddenly faced with grim options. All told, the lifeboats and rescue effort saved a mere 46 

passengers. The fiery Phoenix engulfed those who clung to the ropes, while the icy November 

waters claimed the rest. Then, the charred remains of the Phoenix descended to the watery grave 

at the bottom of Lake Michigan. So ended the voyage of the Phoenix. 

 Why did God allow that? Why not let the early Church in America be built up with this 

boatload of Dutch faithful? It is not for us to know. We can rest assured, however, that the Lord 

does know what is best for us (Romans 8:28). It is His plan that leads to Christ’s second coming 

and our final resurrection. The chilling example of the Phoenix makes it so much more relevant. 

Each time we consider planning our lives ahead, we must keep in mind that God governs all. It is 

His will for us that ends up as top priority in our planning. 

 More importantly, when we make plans like this, we witness! People are always going to 

notice how you go about your life. Is it life “on your own terms”? Eat, drink, and be merry? I 



could tell you that just over a month ago, someone said to me, “You know, I might as well just 

try to be happy, because tomorrow I might not be here.” Is this a Christian view that seeks first 

God’s kingdom? No. Christ tells us in the Sermon on the Mount to “Let your light so shine 

before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven” 

(Matthew 5:16). We are called to witness to the Name of God in our lives. We are called to 

witness for Christ even in the way we make our plans. Others around will notice how we go 

about… 

 …planning a career 

 …seeking a Christian dating relationship 

 …budgeting our income 

 …praying for God’s guidance in life 

 …asking God to keep us safely throughout the day, if it be His will 

 It is an opportunity to witness. It is true of us, but more specifically, and more personally, 

it is true of you. Witness that Christ dwells in you! You cannot help but show that in your life. 

Show your heart. Show by the way you make your plans that you are really just repeating, Thy 

will be done, Father. 

 That is what Christ Jesus Himself teaches us. Make sure you let that “word of Christ 

dwell in you richly” (Colossians 3:16). “If ye be risen with Christ, seek those things which are 

above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not on 

things on the earth” (3:1, 2). Seek His will, not your own. Let others see by your actions that you 

seek His kingdom rather than your own. This is the heart of witnessing! 

 In a sense, we are all on board the Phoenix right now, not knowing the future. Therefore, 

pray. Pray as those Dutch immigrants surely prayed about their plans. We cannot be good 

witnesses without prayer. “Do all in the name of the Lord, giving thanks to God and the Father 

by Him…knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the 

Lord Christ” (Colossians 3:17, 24). “Serve the Lord Christ!!!” The Lord willing, witness that 

Christ dwells in you – in prayerful planning. 
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